
CURRENT NEWS.

It is not yet decided whether the Republi- :
Cans will nominate the stomp of Grant's ci- ,
gar for Vice President, or his horse.

I

A man in New Orleans is under arrest for ;
aasault and battery upon an elephant,

Chicago has been fixed on as the place,and j
the 20 of May next as the time, at which

will be held the Republican NalPnal Conven- !
tion f>r the nomination of a Presidential
ticket. |

All of the nominees on the radical ticket,

in Alabama are either Northern men or riig- j
gers. In respect to quality,there is no mark-

ed difference. Except a9 to color, it is a

Very even ticket.

The Nenah Times says that there is a band
of gypsies encamped near Shawano,and among

them a beautiful young girl of eighteen years,

the daughter of the chief, who offers her

and $lO,OOO in cash to any nice young man
who will marry her.

ROMASTIC.?We kew a rich man in the
West, who called his mansion "Glentnary,"
out ofrespect to his wife Mary, who had

died. One of his neighbors not to be out-

done in connubial affection, built a new cabin
and called it ''Glenbe'.sy."

A Western journalist, whose wife hadju-t
presented him with twins, and who for that
reason was compelled to neglect his paper
for one day, wrote the day after, the follow-

ing excuse : "We were unable to issue our

paper yesterday iu'consequence of the arrival

of two extra males."

The oldest inhabitant of Detroit is*a negro
whose years are said to number 114, lli

fifth or sixth wife is a woman of 59.

A cane made from a piece of the Charter
Oak, was presented to President Johnson on
Tuesday.

Judge Woodward, of the Wilkes harre dis
tric, has been retained by General Morgan,
of Ohio, to argue the points of law involved

in the contest between him and the Hon
Columbus Delano for his seat in the House
before the Cotnmitteg of Elections. His ar-

gument will have special reference to the

Ohio statute disfranchising deserters. Gen.
Morgan will make his own argument, based

on the evidence elicited by the committee.?
Mr. Delano has secured the services of Wal-

ter Smith, E'q., to assist him. It is probable
that the case will turn on the decision ol

the committee on the questions argued by
Judge Woodward.? Pittsburg Post.

It is understood that the American Minis-
ter, Mr. Adams, will take his departure from

England next April.

Mr. B. Wade thinks and says that "every-

thing has gone to hell." But Wade's exis-
tence, says the New York World, shows that

the remark Is premature.

Senator Sprague, of Rhode Island, thinks
the North has insanely destroyed the cotton
monopoly. Ilis firm has lost over a million
of dollars on cotton. Hence these tears.

The German clement in St. Louis has tri-

umphed in opposition to the law prohibiting
the sale of lager beer on Sunday.

Fifteen hundred Mississippi freedmen want

to go to Liberia. They find they cant lire

here without work.

Prentice suggests a new test oath for Con-

gressmen, that they shall swear to support

everything outside the Constitution.

The last new feat for a circus acrobat,
consists in turning a double somerset over
sixteen muskets with fixed bayonets, the

guns being fired at the moment of the leap.

A negro man and woman at Orange Court
House, Va., refuse to be free, thinking it

robbery that their roas'ers should be deprive
ed of their property without pay.

Baccher's church is so much like a theatre

that people go out during the closing prayer

from Lrce of habit.

The other day the signboards of two trains

were maliciously exchanged in Albany,
numbers of people started for the wrong di6*

tl lations, and both trains had to .return to
the stations.

A twelve year old child named EUa Soule
is traveling and lecturing on Temperance in

Ohio. She asserts with much gravity that

she has been totally abstemious all her Life-

A mixture ofequal parts of treacle and

bicarbonate of soda, if applied to the feet, is

said to be ao infallible cure for chilblains.

Two boys out in lowv a'tempted to bl.w

up a stump with gunpowder. The charge
Bot exploding, they endeavored to start it by
blowing up the fuse. One of them lost his

head and a leg or two, and the other an eye
and an arm.

A Mississippi editor has received two doz-
en pumpkins, a l ad of shucks, four bushel-
of potatoes, and a lot of corn, byway of sub-
scriptions. lie calls it ' Signs of prosp-rity."

The somewhat startling announcement i
made that Mrs. Stonewall Jackson has re-
ceived §15,000 from the sale of the life cf her
husband.

A suit against "B'ind Tom," the pianist,
hia agent and the doorkeeper at St. James'
Hall, Buffalo, N. Y., has been commenced in
that city for the forcible ejection of George
Hover, a negro baiber, and his wife after they
had purchased tickets.

A letter has Keen safely delivered to the
parson to whom it was addressed in lowa,
which had besides the usual superscription,
these words :?There is a fen dollar b II fold-
ed in this letter, and if you want it any worse
than my mother does, take it.

Lager beer is advancing at Albany, and
one poor Albanian who was wont to consume
eighty glasses daily has been obliged to re-
duce his quota to seventy-five.

They have a fire-act burlesque on the

''Black Crook," in Ciociunati, called "500,000
Dwila."

Ikdemocrat

HARVEY SICKLER, Editor.

TUNKHANNOCKj PA.

Wednesday, Feb. 12, IS6B.

lt*£"ADVERTISING AGENTS, EX-
CHANGES, and all others interested, will
please note the CHANGE of TITLE, ofthis

a per, from THE NORTH BRANCH DEM-
OCRAT to WYOMING DEMOCRAT.

Pay of the Members of the Legislature.

The compensation cf the members of the
Pennsylvania Legislature is so wrapped

!up in inysterv that it may be doubted
whether any person can stale the precise

1 sum, even after a minute investigation of
| the subject The last Legislature, though
ravenous after the public money, did not

dare to pass any general law increasing
the pay ofthe mi mbers,but concealed their

| attack upon the public treasury under the
clauses of the general appropriation hill.?
By the acts of May 7. 1855, and April 21,
1858, the Members of the Legislature are

1 entitled to receive a salary of seven hund-
red dollars, twenty five dollars for station-

j erv, ni wspapers and lights, and fifteen ct?>.

; per mile circular in going to and returning
. fiom the ses-i .n.the Speaker of the respec-
tive houses obtaining one dollar per day

i additional compensation. In case of non-
exeused absence four doll irs pi.-r day is to
be deducted, and no greater or other com-
pensation or allowance than that provided
by tlie act can be voted by titlier house to
any members for services.

Such was the state of the law at the
end of but the Legislature of 1867
thinking that their invaluable services co'd
not be too highly compensated, provided,
in the appropriation bill, that each member
should receive three hundred dollars in ad
dition to their present salary. The pay of
each legislator, therefore, amounted to one

thousand dollars' By another section in-
serted between the appropriation for pay-
ing St. Paul's Methodist Church for the
use of tents and the appropriation for re-
newing the meridian line of Dauphin Co,
the State Trca.-urer is authorized to pav
the necessary expenses, including clerk
hire of the select committees ; but the
payment of any sum of money to any
member of any select committee for his
services, or the payment of any expense
accruing after the atlj .umment of the L<*g
i-lature, is prohibited. Keeping under
consideration the ah..ve condensed state-
mentof the law, made after a minute and
thorough examination, anil Inhered to be
s'rictly accurate, the necessity of the reso-
lution offered by Mr. John S. Mann, of
Potter bounty, and adopted by the House,

is suffici ntly apparent, The resolution re
ouests the Auditor-General "To make up
"his next annual report so as to show the
"gross sum paid for extra copies of every
"report or document ordered by resolution
"of either House, and so as to show the
"whole sutn pod to every special commit-

tee of ea;h llce.se, and the amount paid
"to each person connected with said com-

i -'mittee."
This is not sufficient, however ; a mere

request from one branch of the Legislature
! has no binding eff ct upon the Auditor-

General. A law should be passed by both
| Houses requiring the rep it to be made

out so as to show the whole sutn paid for
1 every document and to every committee.?
j A request for the re arrangement of the
jitems of the Auditor-General's Report for

! 18G7 would be advisable, and it is to be

1 hoped that Mr. Mann wil' procure the in-
j formation, particularly as to the expense of
I the printed documents. Some information
however, as to the special committees and

1 other matters, can be obtained from the
published report for IB't7 ; the payments
made in certain cases are, undoubtedly,

; contrary to law, sinless the wise provisions
| cited above hate been repealed.

The act of 1855. unrepealed except as
to the section fixing the pay at five hund-
red dollars, which was increased to seven
hundred dollars in lcsB, evidently was in.

; tended to forbid tiie member.- from being
paid any additional sum while serving on

j committees,aud the sixty-first section of

j the act of April li, 18G7, provided that
i "This section shail not be con-trued to au-
thorize the payment of unv sum of money

;to any member of the special committees
for his services, or ot any expense accruing
after the adjournment of the Legislature."
A comma i- inserted sifter the word si rvic-

| es. and the words "accruing after the ad-
journment'' refer clearly to exoense and
not to services. Hut the committee-
men have read the law so as to permit
them to receive pay for services before the
adjournment. .Nine thousand six hundred
and ninety-four dollars double compensa-
tion has been paid to the members of sev
jen special committees of the House. The

j accounts of the Senate do not contain any
! sueli scandalous items The above sum is
1 for pay alone, there being in addition, ex

peuses, clerk hire, witness fees, service of
subpoenas amounting to $5,655. A'd what
makes the matter worse is the concealment

|of the expense, accidental or otherwise,
caused hy charging the same committee
under a different names. Thus we have a

/committee "In regard to charges in the
J'illsbury papers, session of 1806," and a

'Committee "To investigate ceitain charges
;in reference to the Allegheny t ounty Li-

: cense law,' both being the same body of
men. Again, we have a "Committee to

j investigate the alleged interest which of-
I ficers and directors of railroads have in
i transportation companies,' to which the

: same remarks apply.
There is also a payment (o Jacob Ken-

nedv, member of tie- House, for extra ser-
vices, three hundred dollars. Whether
this is the increase of compensation voted
in the appropriation bill or not, there are j
no means of telling. But as the phrase ;
"extra services" it not used in the bill pas- 1

sed by the Legislature, it would seem to
be a further increase of salary. Wiien a
hasty glance at the Auditor-General's lie
port reveals such irregularities as have
been mentiontd, it would seem a prop r
step for Legislature to examine further in-
to the matter. Ifthe law has been strict-
ly observed, then the reputation of the
Legislature of 1807 will be rescued from

j the odium in which it is at present held ;

. but ifillegal acta have been peipetratcd,
j then the proper remedy should be applied,

j ? Phila. Ledger.

PENNSYLVANIA STATE BONDS.

Republican Repudiation?A "trolly loiV
gentile gentleman (?) takes a lesson in
decency.

The following spicy correspondence ex
plaius itself:

[Copy.]
New York. 28th Jan., 1868

To the Treasurer ofthe State of Pennsyltania :

We have received from Messrs. N. M.
Rothschild & Sons, ofLondon, 8190,886.10
Pennsylvania State ?! per cent, stock,
which we sent to Philadelphia for redemp
tion, to le followed in a few days by a fur-
ther lot of $lOO,OOO.

Besides these, Messrs. Rothschild hold
about $200,000 more of stock already
overdue and becoming due this year.?
These gentlemen again complain of the in-
justice of the action of the State of Penn-
sylvania, in forcing its creditors to accept
payment* in :* depreciated currency, and

| have instructed us to receive payment on-

i ly under protest, as heretofore.
They would, however, prefer to hold the

; stock, if an arrangement could le made
with your State for a continuation of the
loan, and will only ace pt payment now if
compelled to do so by a discontinuance of
the interest. We have written to the Far-
mers' and Mechanics' National Bank of
Philadelphia to confer with you on this
subject befote accepting payment, and w ?
beg you will give this matter Jour serious
consideration and let us know whether an

extension as desired by Messrs, Rothschild
i is possible.

Hoping soon to bear from yon, wc re-
! main yours respectfully,

AIO. BELMONT & Co.

Harrishurg, Jan. 30, 1868. j
Mettra. Aug Belmont \ Co , N*it York:

Gentlemen: In reply to your note of
the 28th, 1 big to say that no arrangement
can be made by which the Messrs. Hut lis- ,
child can retain tne old loan (now overdue)

! and continue to draw interest on it.
Yon state that shoultl no arrangement be j

i made you will be compelled to accept pay-;
ment under protest. To this we have not
the slightest objection. Your complaints 1
about the injustice of our not paying yon '

, in gold m y seem just to you, but to us
they seem ridiculous.

1 have no doubt Messrs. Aug. I>. Imont
& Co. had many liabilities out, w hen the i
h'g-d-tender act was passed, which became j

aluc after gold had risen to a premium of;
SO.. I have not yet heard of their cor. - !
science compelling them to pay in gold in-
stead of the leg d tender.

We arc willing to g ve you the pound of
, flesh, but not one drip uf Christian blood

Resp ctfully,
. (Signed) W. 11. KEMBLK, State, Treas. j

[Copy.]
New York, Feb. 4, 18G8. i

S'r : I have to acknowledge the receipt
1 of your iet'er of the 30th u!t., addressed to

I my house, in reply to our application on !
| behalf of Messrs. Rothschild A Sons, of

London, who had us to receive
! payment of the Pennsylvania State stock
I now due, under pro"est in case the State
jshould not pay the principal in coin, and
j in case no arrangement could be effected
having in view a continuation of the inter- 1

jest and an extension of the time of retlemp-;
tion of the capital.

Messrs Rothschild act in this matter as;

trustees of the holders of the debentures of
the late United States Bank, of Pennsyl-
vania, residing in England and on the con- j

] tinent of Europe. You seem so well ac-!
' quainted with the financial transactions of

States and individuals, that you must know
that by these debentures hundreds of w id- j

j ows and orphans have been reduced to

beggary.
Messis. Rothschild in trying to save for

, their constituents all they can out of the
' wreck, have made through my house an 1
. application, which tin y as well as I deem
just and equitable, and tins application was
made in a couitePUS and respectful man-
ner. In so doing Messrs. Rothschild have j
evinced a new proof, if any was wanted, of ,
tln-ir strict and honorable appreciation of;
the obligations assumed as trustees for the 1
innocent holders of the most disastrous ?e-

-curity ever negotiated by their house, a
; negotiati >n ba-ed principally upon tlie
faith of the State of Pennsylvania and its
great banking institutions.

} our reference to the liabilities of mv
hou-e, contracted in coin and assumed by
you to hate been paid >u currency, is as
impertinent as it is untrue in point offact.
August Beimont A Co. have never dc-
clini d to meet any demand for the pay-
ment in coin of any liability contracted by

them in coin, before or since the Legal-
tender act.

If they had adopted a course towaids
their creditors which you propose to t ike
on behalf of the Slate of Pennsylvania to-

watus her unfortunate creditors repiesent-
ed hy tiie Messrs. Rothschild, there might
have been some excuse forthelack ofcour-
tesy which you have exhibited iu your
letter to them.

In conclusion, I take this opportunity to

express my regret that the State of Penn-
sylvania should have for its Treasurer a
person who could so far disgrace the State
lie assumes to represent and forg,-t tiie dig
nity of the office he holds, as to reply to a
civil business communication iu a manner
which must raise the blush of sharne on
the cheek of every citizen ol that great and
honored State. lam your obedient serv't.

[Sinned] AUGUST BELMONT.
William H. Kemlde. K-q , State Treasurer

of the State of Penn'a, Ilarrisburg,

IMPEACHMENT. ?The question of im-
peachment has been again raised by the
mongrel Congress. The impression seems
to gain strength that the impeachment of
the President will be the surest-aud speed
iel war to vffvat repudiation.

Political and Statistical Almanacs.
The Washington Eutional Intelligencer,

February 7, thus estimates the value of tlie
political and etatistical alii anacs-for the
coming year:

Mr. Greeley, quite n number of rears
ago, compiled the Tribune Almanac, and
has kept it up every succeeding year. The
one for the curient year is tolerably well
made up, but we are sorry to see adver-
tisements interspersed all through the
reading matter. This is a great nuisance,
and lessens the value of the book. Credit
ought to bo above mere money-making in
such a business. The example of Greeley
lias set others to work. Van Evrie, Hur-

ton Co. have tor some years published
the Democratic Almanac, which is, in some
respects, even a better and more useful
work this year than the Tribune Almanac.
Better still, in the fullness and complete-
ness of its statistics, is the Evening Jour-
nal A'manac, of Albany. But the New
York World seems to have waited for
all these to make tinir cast, in order to
show how far it could excel tin m all. Its
almanac fur this year is a wonderful cxhi-

-1 ition of skill and industry in compilation,
and far excels anything e>f the kind we
l ave seen. In lieu of iho Tribune's adver-
tisements, it gives us most important and
useful information. Its election returns
are fuller than those of its rivals. We
have, moreovtr, all the acts of Congress
bearing on reconstruction, and a viry full
and cartful nariative ofthe political events
under this head since the close of the war.
In short, this little book should be in the
hands of every politician, editor, or any
one, indeed, who wants to be well posted.
It would do much good, we think, to some

of "ur Iladic.-.l Senators who have been
dabbling in figures ot late, unadvisedly, and
somewhat at random. It might save them
from " many a blunder and foolish notion."
They cannot buy a copy lo soon.

Wuat's iiie Matter. ?We notice in
looking over the Committees in the Sen-
ate, that the Rev. Geo. Linden's name
does not appear as Chairman on a single
Committee, and that his name only ap-
pears at the tale end of one or two uuim
p.,rtant ones. 1 his is lather cool on the
Senator when his friends endeavor to mag-
nify him as the leading man of the State
Senate. Tl us same Lendon got the go-by
at the Republican meeting at the Court
House, <n Monday evening hist, when the
meeting decliued to consider a resolution
endorsing him for United States Senator.
Truly, the way of the political transgress
or is hard, and Mr. 1, will undoubtedly
realize his situation ere long. The honest
second sober thought of the people will
surely condemn him for his many tergiv-
ersations. ? iiradford Argus.

THE CLOI D IN THE WE-T. ?The fool-
ish bondholders, on the Atlantic coast,

| have not the faintest idea of how terribly
in earnest the great N >rth West is about
paying oif the pub ic indebtedness in the

\ crime crirrency in which it was contracted. ?

It will be the part of wisdom, in the bond-
holders, to ro/npri.nti*e, and t.-.ke their pay

,in {ireeubacks ?i nt. more depreciated than
these were in lHG.'t 4?when so much of

j the debt was contracted We are in fa-
. vor of paving of! the debt honectly, in

jgreenbacks, at not less than an average
worth of fifty cents on the g- Id dollar.?

I This will be a handsome profit for old
j money-bags, who bought these obligations
!at thirty jice o nta on the dollar, and has
jbeen drawing gold interest at par, ever
| since.

The Mat ion County B'ack Republican
Convention, in Indiana, (Indianapolis, the
capita!, is in Marion d unty,) has passed
very strong resolutions that the Five-twen-
ties and other such honds ought to be paid
off in greenbacks. Tlie Fori YVayne (Did)
Democrat?next to the Indianapolis Her-
ald, the most influential Democratic paper
in the State, prediets that the Black He
publican Convent'on of Indiana will en-
dorse tlie proposition that the bonds shall
have no other finyniett than that kind of
currency promised for them.

We recommend tlie shoddy-bond holders
to look out for tbe locomotive when the

bell rings.? freeman's Journal.

THE SOLDIER AND liosn- HOLDER.?
There are two effi ? cnt ways of' Sustaining
the Government," viz; To fight its battles;
in time of war, and }>av its taxes in time

lof p ace. - The bond-holder does neither,
i and yet he is the petted and privileged fav
, orite of the Government. The soldier does
jboth, and y tbe is consigned to poverty

i and negieet.

Married,
J'.*CKSON ?CLARK? On the 21th ofDee., 18(17, at

tbe residence ?C ;|,o bride's parents, b.v Rev. Geo.
Oreenfi'Li. Win. Jackson to Miss Sarah A. Clark,
lioth ol Monroe

MOSS?CAREV?On the 31 ins'., at the Parsonage
j of the M. I; ( aun-b. (,Yutreninrel.ini. by Rev.

000. UrecuGehl, Mr. Aaron Mors, of Dallas, to
Mis* Marion Alice Carey, ot NorthinorelailJ.

\u25a0 tmmmmm -ran .

Died,
SiCKLGR-In Monroe, of consumption, on Satur-

i day January 25th, Eliza J. aickicr. aged 27 yrs.
! 2in inths and 29 days.

.che leaves a small child an 1 many relatives and
j friends who deeply mourn htr loss.

Jlrfcu rttilmlisfmntts.
Otie CEMT RBWAIDI

IJ'RAXZ FIICRSTEIJT, an indented apprentice,
ran away from ihc subscriber about the Ist inst.

I All persons are for'i'd harboring or tius'ing him on
! my account, as I will pay no debts contracted by
j him. Not one rent reward will be paid for his ap-
i prehension and return to me.

JACOB BERLINQHOF.
I Tunkhannock, Pa., Feb 12, 1868.

NOTICE.

NOTICE whereby civen that my wife, Sybil, has
left my bed and board without any reasonable

j cause or provocation. These are therefore to forbid
j any person or persons trusting or harboring her
I on my account, as I will pay no charges of her oou-
\ tract'ug after this date. AMOS F. 11011113.

Forkston, Feb iO, MUTaI

ADMINISTRVTOR'S NOTICR.
1 VJI7 HERE AS Letter* of Administration on the cs-

! VV tate of Christian l!u.-h, late of Washington
township, in Wyoming County, deceased, have been
granted to the subscriber. All persons indebted to
said estate are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims ngaii st said estate
will present thein duly authenticated for settlement

: to the subscriber at Metmopany
BENJAMIN KININLit, Adrn'i.

! Msktepev, Jan. J7, '#B.

illftu IMfiHseiiifnts.
C. P. MILLER'S OLD STAND,

OI'PCSITR

OSTERIIOUT'B L>A"A UFFHE.

Re a <1 y m a <1 c

(Elotjjing
AT

Jrfi. C 3 d "UIL C 5 ?5 d

SIS I
J. PEDLICH,
(3ucce.-sor of Straus A Rcdlich.)

[laving purchased the interest of Straus, is now en-

abled to sell

HEADY MADE CLOTHING,
GENTS' FURNISHING GOOD3,

SHIRTS, DRAWERS.
HATS, Ac., Ac.

AT MUCH LESS PPICES
Than can he found elsewhere

for the same kind and quality.
My stock i new and complete.

He respectfully invites th people of Tunkhannock

and vicinity te give their attention before making

purchase elsewhere.
Remember the place

C P. MILLER'S OLD STAND
opposite

OSTEIN BOUT'S LAW OFFICE.
Tunkh.innoek, Jan. 1. 1863.

COURTS OF APPEAL,

THE Commissioners of Wyoming County have
fired upon the follow ug days and places for

bearing appc .is from the Assessor's (Triennial) as-
sessment of 1869, to wit:
Excler and ? Feb. 21, at the house of Levi
Northinrelnn I, $ Winters in N'.rtbmorelan 1.
Monre, Feb. 2Y, at the house of John Wall. Monroe.
Eaton, Feb. 26, at the hi use of I'eier Stroh, Eaton.
Forketori and > Feb. 27, at the house of 11. ilitch-
Nortb Rr m h > cock, Forkston.

Win |i am, Feb. 28, at the house of H. Graves in
Windham

Meh'Opany. Feb. 29, at the house of C. L. Vaughn
in M<hoopany.

Brli.tri:> March 2. at the house of II W. Dowl-
ney, Laceyrtlle.

Meshoj pcn. March 31, a? the house of Wui. 11.
Curtiight \n M shoppen.

Washington March 4, at the house of Jacob Kint-
ner, Russell Hill.

Lemon, Match 5, at the house of Benj. P. Carver,
in Lemon.

Ni +. lson. March 6, fit the house of E. X. Bacon's
old stand, Nicholson

Clinton. March 7, at the house of 8. C. Matbewson,
Factory viile. .

Cverfi ld, March 9, at too School House rear
Ag.-rs.

Falls, M rch 10, at the house of Jacob Townsend,
Falls

Tunkannock Twp, ) Mir h 11th. at the Cou-t
" 1; rj - , ( House ia TunkhanrriK'k Bore.

The Commissioners wish it ->li tin tly uader.-b-o],
that thej willclose their appeals in each township,
at 3| o'clock P M., in ord r to give their, sufficient
time to reach their nrit appointment the same eve
All persons laving business with the Cjtnuiissioners

will govern themselves acct.rliugiy.
(By order o! Commissioners )

WM I. TERRY. Clerk.
Commissioners' Offive Tunk-, <Fel>. 11, e9

BOOTS & SHOES.
FOB THE AFFLIcTED AND EVERY-

BODY ELSE.
The subscriber has for many years, m ide the

manufacture of boots and shoes for those afflictkd
with corns and other kxchescexcss of tus foot a
sjiei ialty, in his business

Hiving given universal satisfaction to all, from
Tradesmen and women, down to Presidents, Cabinet
officers and Congressmen, with their rosy querns
he feel* confident of his abiiilT to g:tk fits lo everr
body.

lie uses none but the beit of leather and employs
none but the most skilful workmen- Shop, on Wyo-

ming Avenue, nearly opposite tho Wyoming House,
tscranton, Pa.

V27W3 p HAULER.

*OTIC 12

I? her by giror. that I inn about to apply to the
Governor ot the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania

to pardon me the on xjircd portion or term of my
sentence upon . onviction of assault, A -., with intent
to wound, A.-, i,t the November term, 18ij7, of the
Court of Quarter Sessions of Wyoming C-untv

NAKCI6 DEMEUS.
Tunkh tnnock, Feb 5, 1665.n27w2

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of u writ of Fieri Facias to mc directed

tbcre will be expvsvif to Public Sale et the
Court House, in Tunkhannock, Wyoming Co,, Pa.,

SATURDAY', FEB. 291b, 'C9, at 1 o'clock I'. M
All tbe right, title and interest of the defendant in
and to that certain piece, parcel or tract of land sit-

uate and being in the township ot Nicholson, Wyo-
ming County, Pennsylvania, bounded nn i describe 1
n follows, to wit: On the North by land ot Frank
Miller, on the East by land of Tobias Miller and
Samuel Wheeler. South by land of Junes Brown,
and West by land ol'.A lomon Sisco, containing fifty
a res more or less, with about tliirty-five at-r.i there-
of improved, with one frame dwelling bouse thereon,
one cow shed, a jouug apple orcharl and other fruit
trees thereon, with the appurtenances.

Seized and taken in execution at tbe suit of An-
drew Gorlin'er vs. Christopher Ward

And will be sold far casb only by
M. W. HEWITT, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office. Tuuk , Feb. 19, 1869

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
\ 1,1, persons indent'd to the estate of John G.irJ-

-f\. nor, lata) ol the township of funUhannock, d< -

ceased, are required to make immediate payment:
and all persons having claims or demands against
said estate, are requested to make known the same
to the subscribers, or one of tb"in without delay.

P. 11. GARDNER. E.v'r,
Cliff.rd, Susq'a Co., Pa.

L M. GARDNER, Executrix.
v7n246 Tunkhannock, Pa,
Jan. 10, 1563

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
\\T lIEREAS Letters of Administration upon the
YY estate of Samuel Carey, late of Norihmore-

land township, dee'd, have been granted to the sub-
scriber. All persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make iiume I.ute payment, and those hav-
ing claims against the s ttue will present them to the
undersigned duly authenticate 1 (or saitlemsnr.

J. M CAREY", Adm'r.
Northmoreland, Feb. 3. 1868n26w6

ADMINISTRATORS* NOTICE.

"\AffIEREA"*, letters of administration on the es-
YY tare of Peter T. Miller, lata of Nicholson

township, dee'd, b.ivo been granted to tin subscri-
bers. All persons indebted to said estate are re-
quired to mako payment by tho Ist of April, 1868;
and those huving demands against the said estate
are required to present th"m duly authenticated for
settlement by AprilIst, 18S8-

TOBIAS MILLER, ) . , ,
N. P. WILCOX. J AJm rs '

Ftsholson, Jan. 20 1868.?n?4x*l
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SHKRIFF' ALET
BY virtue ? f writ- of Fieri Facial and Vendi-

tioni Expona*, to trie .irct.-l there will to
cxp-scd i . I'u'..ie .*-.-. le a: the Cuurt iiouso in Tunk-

| hant.o k, Wyoming Co., Pa.,
O.N SATf'P.DAY FEB. 15th, 'GS, at 1 o'clock P M.
All the right, title nnl interest of the defen lant ia

i an 1 to that certain piece, parcel or tract of land .it-
net.* mrl being in the township of M .roe, Wyoming

\u25a0 County. Pennsylvania. bounded and described u
follows, to wit : Oil the North by tract >f 1 nl in th.
warrantee mimes of Peter Smith and Jarncs Miller,
on the E.st by tract in warrantee names of jlwi

King and M se* Mount, on the South by tratt of
i I .nd in warrantee a-.tue of Davi 1 L'a ! v. ar; I or, the
| West by tract of I.in 1 in * rrij'-c names of Dvvid

Bail}* ,iud IV ter .3 mi h . ? ' g tfoce baa ire i
j and twmry-one inns and one ( moire I and eight

per he of lan more or lc--, all u impraveJ,
Seized and laker .o x" uu ti a! ibc -ui'a of Lot

! Search and Perry 51 nroc vs. V. illiaui Iv-'.lis
I An 1 will be s.,ii lor cash on!* bv

M W LEWITT, Sheriff.
Sheriffs Off:-' Jan 27, 'OB

i.IIHKEK i*o SAE.I:.
f T<M-E Bl'i Llli.KS and otbe.s, will find a full
Ll .apple

SFA-O.VED PINE LIMBER
7-or .Sate at 7'an A7ta na ocA\

? Th : ; L' MRER, w *h w ruf U"l*J nt \V!t-
-\u25a0 MAN'S STC.NN .- V-I 51.1; IN L>-A .NOD EOANLY, IS OI THE
! BEST QUALITY ai.J *01! *? NED.

11. plsviil res- to in U. Plank to li and'J
inches in tiii -boers.

Buy-re a- -i-g their lumber planed, matched,
Ac., will fin i i'; nine M il- at this place to do the
work. For par i ul.iro consult

K J. KEENEY, Agt.
Tur.kh.innock, Jan 1,18 -3.

Glt'K I.RV STORE FOR 8.4 I.E.
r PIIK un 1.-rsigu-d other ? private sale a valuable

' A Oiw ere 81find, titnat I in the Borocgh of
; SHICK-HII.NY. I. \u25a0: Z?RN ? N'? PI THE BUILDINGS

01.sisl of i Plank D- 111 1? and -lore 11 use 20 by
I 40 feet. Hum J0 by all Sect, together *itb other out-

j h..u- - all . ?: g been < rowed within two rears.?
j A liberal chance wilt ! giv. n any one desiring tr>
parvhaae, and any one tuyin -1 r -**h it willbe sold

' c.\tr* early low. Ihe | tr h.i ?> r -an ; ive tie stock of
; go iis at cost if desirable. Kc.sonl .- cliing, going
I West

Ttii't md is a tr 1 one an q rj, r. a
; I irg* bu-i e s ih proper tnar.a ?? n.c ct As the

i t wa ia imp ?. :'S' er r.j i 1} fh \u25a0 r nt o: it k a
, -wiling .o.u-c v. l p.v a g c.i jsTccntaee to any

; ,n- <-rou-of uv.ttir.p cuf ! 1 r fur her par-
i i a i.r. 's f.'OW "fAX <! \ i RiSfl V,

v7n2ltu2 5;. i ks'.i .ny, Luz. Co., Pa.

j l DDBXS3 TO THE AVD DEBtL-
i ."1 it.ited wh i l -.-ings . ivc hse-i pr.tr i.-tl
| fiws bl Idea < no \u25a0>, Milwkm ?? MMnquirepe<.;up*

re .ini nt to r;.n 1 r -vi-' .! ?<\u25a0 esirav IfTon are

\u25a0 SNSERINTR OR H ' E SATTERI T FR RA IN*.'-.N* TRY DISCB IR-
? S, WH IT < IT- ? TITI. LIT -E IT- I-I R ITR ~?NERL

I HEALTH 1 11 > YEA feel weak, DEL .1 TATE 1, EASILY'
turd 1 Doe.- . li'tlc c\' r.i -a I'llI, I 1..1u.c palpi -

I . tion oi the 1." rt 1 1) ?# \ ur liver, or uiintry
I .rjr.ir.s. .-r \ ear s ; Iti. v.-. ir qoeatlt g | uat of or !er 1
;I? your nrim -n-ii - . \u25a0: Uii. . or n ? by, or
;is it ropy mi sviiMg [ i)r i, f i ... !, s.-uai rise to
i tiie io;. ! Oris i - 'i u ,? if th- ! .*'? ,;i alter it
. has stood a whit. J Do v. ihi spils of thort
I BRAATBIAG AR TYI ispsu ! Are YEAR hassuU eo ttipa-
: led ? Ifyou l. .ve .p li- ot f i".r or rush s of-
; to the h. ti? !-? i . n. r;. :.ii|..iicd ! Is

yoiit mir.d c f'r !' ' t:. I t ...s subject ?

| Do you feel duil, LISTLESS; itiopm-;. liic ! .if company.
- f iif- ? I) ri hto ! e I f* :1 u ? to g?t a.vay

J from every idyl Duo* any i'l- ;!.it.t m .l;e v.-a
start or jump 1 I. join lep Irk a. r ?<(*'.-- 1
Is ih iii-ir- v .jr ?. ? ? . I The biunu
on j-ur c-b ik as bri-in ! Do y.,a eij >y yourself in
society as wr : ; ? Ji ? y ... p.,r.-uc v.. tr btllinca with
tbe same energy I Do yi. feel :-.ucli nunfidsata
in you-selfAr* y -ur ..i - dull ant ii iggirg,
given to fits of 111 lap. hi.'y ! Ifso, do not lay it to

vour liver or dyspepsia iltva y..u te-:>-. nights I
? Your beck weak, your kccs : I - , a I have but

little appetite, ani y a allr out* to dyspepsia
\u25a0 t liver compl nut !

N w. ret', ter. s 1.-T.uso, vp*ic-il billy
enrcd, and sc.tuti evcstari. ire -II .tapiMe .f pro.
dacig a weakness of the g a -I .v,- rgans. Tll*or,
?: m- of gen r.i i .a, when in pet.' th * 'fill make tbe
man. Di 1V ? i ever THINK TO tth.. A 8,, l !. DEFI ictj
cnergctt \u25a0 ; r; su. *.s.ui business men are
ihi.i-.st i' ? g-n rttfvi* fi**ms arc in rt-

fct h il h ? V u never he rsu aui n complain of
being el uk ly,rf Hit osocss, of paffrft ;i.m of
the HE ON TH y ar- never ? V I th- v cannot sac-
,-ee 1 in business; th i .-'t b ? m - s i 1 an i iiwuo
-l.'ed; they arc always pulite AND PKAAANT in the
couip.iny of 1 i-i'es. and li k ya-j r.u i iheiu light in
the face n iu* i v -ar b-wt. i<i !o--ks or any other
meanness ub ut the a I , not m an those who
ke-p the organs infiim I by running to crcess.
These will n it only ruin their -..nsututt us. but also
those they d - l-usii ess with or for.

? low many uicu from W'ilr run 1 di.-sses from
rbe cfi* rts oi Seit-abu.-e An-1 v . have 1 nought
about that state of Wv--k' i i fi -- - g ins hat has

i reduced :h- g in-ral system s-. ;.n -h as to hi lu e nl-

-1 mo.-t everr oih.r d a \u25a0 - ill -y, lur.a v, paralysis,
: spioal off tmns, snieile, at 1 almost rverv other
j f*.rm ol disc-,? - l.i h hu canity is heir to. nil 1 the
j real cause of th- fr-ttti.l ? - --rely ever s-spected,
j an i have io: t.,i u for -.1 u? the right one.

Diseases of these organs r qtsire to.. ?f a d; n.

; rcti- iiEI.SIBOLD'* Fl.l fn EXTRACT lincillf
i s the gr- Dm ?!.*, nlisa re t..in cure tor dis>
| e..-esnl the Bia i i-r. Kidneys, (ira-.el Dr p-v, <>r-
: CHTiic Weikcc-s, I cm if- C-oip ai,.'- li-.-neral Ifcbil-
; ity. an 1 all iis ;s-s of 11, - L-rtn .rv Org wi.ether
; evicting in ?-I t,e <- 1 \u25a0. -laf--. tr-m wh it-vet cause
; jrt-iimtlng nnd r,(> m -t.i-r of how long sttn .'ig

I Ifno trea toent is sa-mit'e I to, t'.-nsurap'ion or
i insanity ma* t-n,iit*. Our fi wh and t-100-t iresap-
i ported f rom tivse soarrcs. at. 1 it,.*health an I htppi-
-1 ness, and that of pone ity -tepends up-ti p.roinpt
| use of a loliab e r.-medy.

Ile'.iuiiol.l's Evtr i t lia.hu cstaf.lish" I ttowtrJ of
13 years, prepared by 11. T IIULMBdLD.

Druggist
594 r.r i-hv tv, New T'.-rb, an I

104 > -o**t I'hh ctreet. Fiulad -lpbia, Pa
PRICK -51.25 p i U.t I*. ,r ti bv.tti. * for *0,50.

tclivered to any a I Ir. ss 8- id bv all (ruugi.-rs ev-
erywhere

lii3Uin!ic'' Agency.
baxii:l i 7/ r & xup hew,

At 'lankhannocXr, 'J\t,
- r̂e Agents lor the foli-aung, and all other rosi*onsi-

, hie Insurance Companies i
! N Ameri -a, Philadelphia, Assets, 51,783 2fi7.

Flnterprise, " ?- U72 JIM.
; Manhittftn, Xew Y rk, " 1052,123.

N. American, ?' " 755,057.
liOrill mi. ? " 1,456 540.
Corn Evehnnge, " " Mil005.
Fattue.s' In, Co., Yutk, " 525.v30.
l.ycoining, iluncy, " 2.800,000.
Hon,-, New 1 ik " 3,643.35^*

; nartf-rd, Hartford, " l,7de,lXJ-
Phcentx. ' ' 1 U*->467.
Travelers. '? *' |41.d37*
iintf -r Li-e Sto k,

" 173,923.
i Home, New Haven, " 1.^]9.491

CuiobcrlsnJ Vi l-y, ,l r*o6 000.
X. KngUnd Mutual, '? 5,0i'0.000.

Property of all km Is will be insured at the most

i reasonable riles, in any of Iba eoiupntdes
Losses to ii.su rs t.y Fire, acci lent or theft,

promptly adjusted an I paid.
DAXIEL WRIGHT
A NEPHEW,

Tunk*, Pa Sept. 16, 1367,-i7u7 ti.

Allirroß S NOVICE.
uniiet-iguvd hmitig been anpniuisd by 'he

Orphan's Court ol Wyoming County an Auditor
! to distribute the turnis in the hands ol he Adtuinw-
' trator of tile estate IK tirv Jdotcali. deicased ;

at.end to 'lie luties ot bis aj t .-it t-seDt at his office
in TunkhautiOok Borough Oil Thur.-day, s!.trrh liih,

; 1663, at I o'clock P. 51, at which "time and place
' *ll persons interested in stil 1 stritmtinn are reques-

ted to prosutit their claims or lie debarred from com-
ing in for a share of said fund

J. RHODES, Auditor
Tunkhannock, Feb 10, IS63U27w*


